
M DONALDXEE WILL
visit« river

Chairman of Virginia Fisheries
Commission Will rteach

Hampton Today.

MORE TROUBLE EXPECTED
AMONG THE OYSTERMEN

Captain Thomas A. Sinclair Announces

That He Will Stake Off His Grounds

and Renewal of Disturbance With

Tongers is Looked For.Unpleasant

Situation Reported at Virginia Beach

Commodore McDonald l.ee, ehBtraaBg
01 the Stete Fisheries Commission,
is expected f<> r.-ach Hampton today
ami this aiu-rnoaajhhe probably will
accompany Capt. William E. Law-son.
chief of police of the oyster navy, k»
James river and '8le of Wight county.
Mr. Lee will make the trip from his

home^to Hampton on the latest ac¬

quisition to the oyster navy, the

HIanch«>, a trim gasolene launch just
purchased by the commission
from Capt. MessicX. and Mid t<

be one of the most seaworthy -mail
vessels along the Rappahannock.

It is understood that Mr. l>ee de¬

sires to iisit the scene of the accent
disturbances among the planters and
«tongers and it m ay also be the desire
of Mr. Lee to assis; the Isle of Wight
county authorities in prosecuting the
.fifty or more oyster tongers who
cleaned James river of stakes last
Thursday. Mr. Lee may also today
announce the selection of the watch¬
men to occupy the five watch houses
recently creced along the river.
Just at this time a visit from the

chairman of the oyster commission 10
Hattery Park anl ¡s;le of Wight coun¬

ty may prove interesting, as the

^yilanters rre anxious to restake their

n>eds, while the tongers are Just as

determined that no retaking sh?.Il 00»
cur this year. Mr. Lee is known to

be a man of strong determination, but
it is also regarded that he is fully
convinced that, he must deal now with

men equally determined.
Will Go On Maury.

The Commodore M^'ury, the fiagr-hip
of the navy, ¡s still at ancbor In Hamp¬
ton Creek, and Mr. I>»e will leave the
Blanche for the Maury, when he
reaches here todsy.

It was learned yesterday that the
oyster authorities left the police boat
Viola, Capt. Alexander Hunt, in James
riv-r Monday and yesterday, so that
the polic» boat wo-ild be on hand in
the eaent of any further disturbance
emong the tongers and planters.

Capt. Lawson said that he is keep¬
ing in close touch with the situation
and that the Commodore Maury was

held In Hampton Creek to be ready for
a moment', notice that further trouble
was brewing. He is of the opinion
that the »nd is not yet in sight, owing
to the firm determination of the ton¬

gers to prevent a restaktng of the bed6
from which the stakes were removed.

Trouble at Virginia Beach.
CStpt I^wson was yesterday inform¬

ed by Cap». John Burges, the oys'er

t !.. «aSaa.

HAMPTON, VA, PHOEBUS, VA

Time
Almost Up!
ALL LIGHT SUITS GO AT

HALF PRICE.

ALL SLUE SERGES AT ONE
THIRD OFF.

Remarkable
Bargains

Of Alt Kinds tob« He d

ALL STRAW HATS AT HALF
PRICE.

Better hurry ap l* you want

to buy etottaat« at half ark*
a« they e»a going »».«¦>/ fast.

m
K

HAMPTON. VA-, PHOEaSUS,

MPTOl
KAUFMAN'S

Hampton'« Baat Store.

Wash
Suits

Not many left, but quite
e.iough to give a good selec¬

tion in I'.l'ie, lavender and

White Linen Hoppe. Suits that

.«.old up to 91M, final closing
l>rice

$2,95
Chas. S. Kaufman

Phone 450.

inspector in Princess Anne eOaa y.
thut serious trouble is brewing on

that side of the river because of the
fishermen's Mat refusal to pay the
Blata "pound" licenses. Two of the
largest dealers have told the inspec¬
tor at Virginia Beach that they do not
intend to take out a license and that
tliev will not stand for any interfer¬
ence with their "pound" neta from the
fish» ries commission. The Inspector
in Princess Anne was given instruc¬

tions to enforce the laws and to con¬

fiscate the nets and arrest the dealers
unless the licenses are imm«»diately
takn out. It is possible that Mr lye
will find it n<»cessary to go over to

Virginia Beach before he finally r»»-

turns tc his home in irvington.
Sinclair to Stake Grounds.

Capt. Thomas A. Sinclair, who owns

large oyster beds at White Shoals, in
Warwick county, has informed Capt.
taMraoa that he intends to stake olT

his grounds and «t Is likely that the
first renewal of disturbance with the

icngers will result from this decision
on Mr. Sinclair's part. It was eald

here yesterday that the tongors claim
that Mr. Sinclair's bed encroach«**, on

the natural rocks and if this be the
case the opinion is expressed that the
tongers will be on hand when the

staking begins. The grounds were al¬

io'ted Mr. Sinclair by the fiishories
commission, but the stakes have never
been driven since the commission re¬

ceived 'he court decision over Capt.
1; mi'.eviile.
An: >n: the tong-rs the contention is

made th;»t the fisheries commission
tun allay all the present dissatisfac¬
tion by ausing the plan'ers to move

the stakes back from the natural
rocks and by also doing a little prose¬
cuting of the men of means, who axe,

in their opinion, breaking the laws.
Capt. Lawson said yesterday that

there has never before been so much

general dissatisfaction in the oyster
and fish circle« as during the paat
several month« and now all the trou¬

bla*» are coming in bunches for the

commission of flshetles.

OLD TIME CAKE WALK.

Event to be Pulled Off ¡n Buck roe Pa¬

vilion Friday Night.
I.ovcr* of the real, old time negro

cake walk are protn!s«?d a treat and
iots of fun at Buckroe Beach Friday
night, when ten of the best "walkers

in Tidewater Virginia, will wilVs for

a cake on the big pavilion The af-

rartlon will he ft*»** and it Is expect***!
that an immense ¿rowd will be at the

i*e*toTt »o witn«?*ia »be content
aopcrlntendcnt H P Barney «aid

yesterday that the car company will

make »special arrangements for taking

er* of the crowd and <ha: cars will
he ran bark finiti the beach Oo Hamp¬
ton aad Newport IttW* all nlBht if tt

is n»*--*«aaai-r to acr**niatodate th»

crowd.
simply do not «»it tit*» cr"<ma

to hnrry back ' said Mr Barney, antj

»«* one n*-**d be afraid to go '<. U*
«-eke «talk .**cau**>» at g-ntiBe* laf* aC

»he t-ta-ach.**

tWa-a. Davis* Ftf-nea-al.
fierai aerrlc«--* for Mr». Vtr-fsaaa

A. Itaarts wer* c*mAnr*<*«i frtwi Cata*
tral Metrxaallst ehurc*» yt-wta-raley af-
Itraaaoti a» 4 ovjoes aatd «»-«er* . a»

irmm** lay a tara* -v«-«--Ta*trafia*ts. Rer.
Ctatrtaae K Otatti rt-tad the a*«trlal

At the arare in nm\ 8».
John's ctsaatMaprr Mr. R-*«iwon«rl R
Plct-aard'twi sane "Oorwl Nigh' - Thar*
w«*-*# a number of pretty Saaral *T*-*-
«ians aen« b* n-tVataH of Mrs. Darts.

Mr W IB«m ThoaiBs Cawhraae. a

-tea. aad Mata MaitK
'May »a-aa^bat-rg. -a.- f*m*.
girl, twnh «^ikiale»»'. of Haropto-a. were

BBditlj saarrlad fast a*a*M-,
Th-» -aVrtl y-aa aar. Tata taaat Saat

.«--.BW í» retad Crasfta.

.-.'.¦\ i yrta **ar aïrt art»B ntJJKO
cast rata potaos asa saaolo?

N, PH(
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Mr. and Mrs. R.
Richmond, are the guest of l# and
Mis. George W. McAllister, in South
King street.

Mr. and Mrs. John SmltL. of Wash¬
ington, are spending several days in
the .;:>' as the guests of Capt. and
Mrs. W. W. Scott, in Aruustcad ave-

nue.

Miss Ray Scott, who ha» been on

n extended visit to Marylani) and
other points, ha« returned to» her
home in Aim Mead avenue.

Miss Mary Tonkin, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Lillla A. Tucker, In
Victoria avenue, will return to her
Imme in Portsmouth tomorrow.

Mis« Susie Shelton has returned to
lier home in Washington street, af¬
ter upending several months |a Lou-
doun county.

Miss Amy Andrews returned yesiei-
t'ay 'for a stay of a month at Court-
land, Va.

Mrs. Arthur Murray, wife of
Brigadier General Murray, chief ofl
the United States artillery, who vital
her daughters, the Misses Murray,
has been spending sometime at Hotel'
Chamberlln. Old Point, has left for]
New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, of Alex¬
andria, are visiting Mrs. E. J. Scott,
in Lee street.

Mrs. Arthur E. Hall, who has been
on a visit to Brunswick county for
the past several weeks, is expected
to return home tomorrow.

Mi?s Virginia Btlassingham, of Nor¬
folk, is the guest of the Misse.; Edith
and Emily Dudley, in Chopel street.

" Miss Mary c. Hicnarason, of Balti¬
more, Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Guy, in Klondyke avenue, l'hoe
"bus.

Miss Dora Cor.kling. in Chapel
street, accompanied by the Misses
l.elia and Minnie Ivins, of Chlirchland,
Va, has gone to Washington to visit
the nalonal capital city.

Mr. Charles S. Kaufman i* spending
several dbys ln New York, Philadel¬
phia and Baltimore. He will return
to the city F*riday morning.

Miss Marion Ransone and Elenora
Ransome, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon C. Ransone, in Newport News
avenue, will leave tomorrow for a visit1
of several days at Waynesboro, Va.

Mr Robert Marcus, accompanied by
his niece. Miss Moses, of Berlin, Ger¬

many, will leave tomorrow for Gor-
donsville, where they will rlslt the
sceneg of Mr. Marcus' boyhood days.

Mr. George Ivins. of Churchland,
is visiting Mr Edward Conkling, W
Chapel »street.

Mrs. H P Gandy, who has been on .

visit to '.-¡ends In New Jersey, has re¬

turned home.

Miss Pearl Wirschlng, who has been
visiting friends in Altoona. Pa., New
iJeraey and Washington, has returned
home.

Miss Era Smith, of Newport, N. J..
is arisitlng Miss Teresa Oaady, la
Shields iUeat.

Mr and Mrs Tyler Hull. Master A.
Tyler Hull. Jr., and Mrs Kate B
Burges will leave tomorrow for White
Sulphur Springs and the Natural
Bridge

Mr D Ossry. of Uneoln. Neb., is

visiting his brother, Mr F ("J-ssry. in
Cast Queen stree»

Mr William J Kearney, of Phoebus,
hs* left for a visit of a week or ten

days In Boston. Mass.

Mr Harry Real!, of Near Washing¬
ton, is vifiting his sist-ar. Miss Matti«
W Real!. In Sou'h King stre-r-t. He
will leave Saturday for «^Inclnalr.«. an-J
o-ber points

Dr a. Ivatiai-T Phillips. orsavann*fc.
Ga Is exp«*ct<*d here tomorrow to »1st»

hi* broiher. ¦*¦ Carlton L Phillip-«.
a» his hotrte near H»m**4t**B.

Mrs 1 V Bek*te is r-ery sk-k «. her
home »4V> »ly» Wiishingtot, titr***.

Prarate Vamkley Vnomr An-eat.

CkaM'IOBd with etealtae* aad a**-tling

gnrawatnetif property. Prlra««- Tunkley,
of the nRy-*M|thth taaapaay. la a pna-
t-aaar la Ut* caard Ibbbbb at Fart On*,
m* awaKha* trial by . -*ea«*r«| «-otirt-
atartiai He «ras anaa-Wd a'
an'bor It lea bad apeat eer**TBl days
«taatlac ap the illiaad M-ttaa p«*->p*->r» y
a-aaaa «aa taafc «J**ale»ra atad pasta

(Mee. Ceetarei* i« Patted
Maa^aft-aaa. J WaMer tAtatalfk m*t

Meal Itataattaed a 9m* at U mm* ***t»
aaaaa Or* Era R. C-w-braa. who r*

**r>T,l«**/a.rd. «Hie «ras
. Rh iBreaeeaaag ta etwa* 4.

)EBUS
ATTEMPTED ASSAUL1

ON HAMPTON /VOMANI
Two Young Men Ar« Arrested on

Charge of Committing the
Crime in Wilhamsburg.

i Considerable lateraal «*>« msni-
Ifaafad han over tin- arraotai la »vu
llamsbui'K of Calul l'un«- ainl John
«low««, »veil kni'-Aii nun in ilia-
town, on the «.-barge of Bttaapttaa
to criminally assault Mrs. Carey,
wife of Charles K. Carey, now oui

iluotinc s moving |.i«-tare 100*0 in tin-
old capital city Mr. ami Mrs.
Carey BIO Hampton ..pie and only
recently went fr«nn iota- to William-«
bur« io n-siile Before bor marriage
Mrs. Carey resiileil la N«*w port News.
I oth or the parlies aro trail Know n

!n niusl«-al circles on the I'ciiiiyiula.
According to the ini.itination hat-bra

the magistrate's court In William«
l.urg the attempted assault occurred
laic last Saturday Blchl ami Pierce
was arrested Sunday. While CtOwcO
was taken Into caatodj on Muinl.t».

Mrs. Carey is a rery attractive
young woman. Bha is «piitc a finish
et musician and was for several
taionttis the pianis» In one of the aO/»»
ing atetan ahoats in Hampton.

DEATH OF MRS. VANDYKE.

Wife o* Earl A. Vandyke. 8erving
Time in Penitentiary, Passe« Away.

Mrs. Katherine Marr Vandyke, Wife
or I-îarl A. Vandyke, who is serving
a sentence of eighteen years in th«»
penitentinry. «lied in the Hixi«« hospl
tal at in o'rlock yesterday nawnlm
Mrs. Vandyke hail been ill several
years and was in a eriti«al condition
during the trial and conviction of
her husband about four months ago.
She possessed lovely traits of char¬
acter and had won the friendship of
a large circle of residents al«>tu-.
La. Salle avenue, where she resided
until removed to the hospital for
treatment.

Si» far as 1« known Mrs. Vandyke
vas alone in the world and had no

living relativen.
The body will be hurled this morn¬

ing In Oakland cemetery and a num¬

ber of her acquaintances will ro to

the cemetery to place a wreath of
flowers on the crave of a woman,

who had not only suffered physical
torture, but must have suffered untold
mental agonies during the pant sev¬
eral months.

TO MEET AT OLD POINT.

Virginia Claim Conference to be
Held in Hotel Chamberí¡n Friday.
The Virginia Claim Conference, an

organization made up of the claim
agents of all the railroads In the
South, will» hold its annual «-»invention
in Hotel Chamberlin. Old Point, Fri¬
day and Saturday. Kempton Slaugli
tor is secretary and A. K. Shepherd
is chairman of the «-«inference. The
conference has to do with the making
of freight rates on the roads in the
South

Will Join Atlantic Fleet.
According to information rpceiv«-»d

at Old Point yesterday _ihe armoured
cruisers Montana. Tennessee and
North Carolina have been assigned
to the Atlantic fleet and will be
known *a the fifth division hereaf¬
ter. The three cruisers are now at
Providence, R. I., but they will return
to Hampton Roads S.iptember 11 to
officially b«x-«-,nie member« of the fleet
under Admiral Schroeder.

BABIES CURED
Torturing, Disfiguring
Humors Speedily
Yield to Cuticura.

Th«» «nffcring which Cuticura Soap
tad Cuticura Ointment hare altc-risK-d

amona skin-t«*arturp<-l, dis-
fiarireo infant« snd chil¬
dren, and the inmfort
they have afforded worn-
out snd worried parents,
ha-re led to their «d«>p-

n in c«~»'int¡e«u< homes
s price!«»»« treatment

-for the «kin »n-i hl«xxL
Infantile snd t.irth hn-
m«>n«. milk crust. «KBlaWI

head, »-ri-nu. rru-he«, __d every form
of itching, -'-alv. pimply «kin and
er-tlp humors, with iras of hair, of in-
fBncT «rad riiiidhoid. ar» speedily. p«t-
saasnently. mi «-«-»»noTnicaJiT cured, m

th« major»»»- '*** c.e«, when all olh«»r
Je-iedio* «'n'»Me for cfcldl-en fail. Cuti-
furs Rem-'!¡«^ «n» gtmrsntood *»»»o-
msmtiT pur. > W thruufbou». IIm worM.

Cake Walk
at Buckroe-Beach.

Friday Night
August gjjj

«Jest - «j time ras« "nagf-o
c_», *-» 'er* in Virginia*1 «uriM

asaaipete for the prirm* <n th«

danc-j pavllie-iv treryboo r

fjtn -e
. »or nothing Speoal

ear »«¦«.»¦.es tor the event from

Ne* "- *.«***« to th« beech

MOP' PUH THAN VO#L
HA» » 6N THIS SEASON

Bju ¦ i ataa-tsjia aa

AND OL
1 love my »»verholt Rye, bal oh.

you \f. Qlaala' I'w. UM fall .piar;,
II 1.1.KU a BON, esi'liiMv.'ly. If

LOST.

LOST BLACK AM» Will IK
-.|M,tici| in», terrier Reward If re

luriivd to S. S. LAWSON. No. f,
S<iuth King muí" IT

FOR SALE.

HUI SA1.K NO I BROOH AND
farm mare for «ale, weighs Bbeal j
1400 p.'uiiils Will trade |,»r hoi se.

Call at 4H Newport News a*t*sBtae
Hampton. tf

FOR SALE.CABBAGE PI .AMS.
tomato plants and cut flowers. G.
II. liOGGS. W. uncen »froct.

ir:

SPECIAL
SALE
OF ALL COLOR8

Ladies'
Summer Suits !
ISJM Suits sale price ...t*Ul
?4.t8 Suits. Sale price . 92.4S
î H Suits. Salo prico S3.25
All Wash Skirt« Reduced

to .75e
Worth double the price. Thla

la the greatest bargain of
them all.

tVltl.n.
RAPEPOnT

While rebuilding goes on our busl-
ress goes on too; but we must have
more room, so we have decided to sell
all our high grade «tines and liquors
at a «;reat reduction. These goods
are all our high priced regular stock.
I>on't take our word for it. Just look
at the prices. They will convince you.
Sherry wine, per quart .15c
Port, per quart .15a
Black Berry wine, quart .16c
Sweet Catawba, per quart .10c
Whiskeys per quart:
Horse Shoe .83c
Old Taylor .85c
Oscar Pepper.55c
Piedmont.85c
Hunter .85c
Green River.85c
Battled Beer, OOe and 50c par dozen.
Alt l«-c whiskey.5c Par drink.

I. W. Harper, Glad Hand. Maryland
Club, Monticeilo all straight vvhiskey.

N. Leonard
PHOEBUS, VA.

SAND
Carrment, Gravel, Crushed Stone

and Bu-.lding Material.

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND AND GRAVEL CO

Hampton and Newport Nan«.
Hampton. «Phon« ¿

i Deliver Sind, arto.. AnyWher« in HBnap-
?oa or Newport »<«wm.

Agent Alpha Portia-ad G«««Baa*V
SoriBaasatoa P»-*ru«***l CmmmO

Ask Vour Physician
v TltitT." acts n* the lircT
and bowels like metric.ae tcrtpatt.
KV and 1j* All Innirriai« and

RATE T>RI O HTORK.

Closed for Repairs
Ttm

in« ».*»»!.

I or. band th«* Z
i r. W. MOOR]

D POINT.
* ¦¦. "'' i 11

Ana.iBetraat«. 13 NortB Klag Slratast; Mala Bati-aa«-». IÎ-I4 **»st Qasaa Btr««t

FOR ANY WHITE CANVAS SHOE IN THE HOU8E.

While we are somewhat broken in «¡«ea.ws «till have a good
assortment of atylee which we are selling at actual coat.

Rowe's Departm't Store

M. F. DIGGS & CO.,
f".aaVl "» EA-!-T QUEEN STREET, NEAR THE CORNER.

THE SUMMER SHOES FOR MEN ANO WOMEN GOING AT

COST. NOTHING BETTER IN SHOE LEATHER THAN YOU

GET HERE EITHER.

For Rent
Queen St. Stores
NO. 22 EAST QUEEN STREET. DESIRABLE STORE ROOM, CEN¬

TRALLY LOCATED. WILL LEASE FOR S20 PER MONTH.

.that desirable «tore room on first floor MA80NIC TEMPLE,
EXTRA LARGE ROOM, fina «how window«. Will fix to auit tenant,
at a moderate rental.

REAL ESTATE IN ALL BRANCHES. FIRE INSURANCE, LOANS,
RENTALS. SEE

M. 0* Lackey
MANAGER, THE PHILLIPS-LACKEY CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENTS, LOANS, INSURANCE. AUCTIONEERS
18 East Queent St., AND BONDING. Hampton, Va.

____¦

Summer Bargains!
A 6 room house oa Hopo (tree t. Phoebus for $1,000 on easy terms.

Eight room house soar Klondyke with two lota at lass than Uta

house cost oa reasonable terms.

Cheapest lot on Victoria Avenue Bear Dnrüa*-'« corner. Sea ot for

prlce and terms.

One sere lot with serea room house on La Salle areno«, aleo frail,
for $1,760. See us for easy terms.

Two best lots In Phoebus for $«50 to quick buyer.

FOR RENT.Wl'h bath, two desirable rooms on South Kiaf atreaL
Houses on Victoria »venue. Lee street. Chsppel street, Washington

»trcet sr.d all the other «tree's.

M. H. MORGAN & CO.,
INSURANCE, BONO«, LOANS, NOTARIE«, AUCTIONEER«,
HAMPTON, PHCEB-U«.

**-asTa«-aB«TajTaJMB«T^^

Specials for Summer Sale
NIB* room moo>rn boose oa A-mietaat araoua will aell cheap.
\j*r*.o modern h«-»nse on Ijtcvtt ntroot -cbomp tor «.nick aaas.

Lots In --Oakland." $1 .*>. down and $1.90 per weak. No lateraot or

MODERN HOUSES FOR RENT.

r«rrr ««re.*!, t* r«*«-»tB» .'.U~*m aa Waahtnftoa stroat. S

t *ttm*A. t* room» mm II _jron"* MUm
I War*tort.-» atraet

Ht"»7-aft I*»t»*a aaaaato, » raoaaa.$14«to

moms .$l*a.eo || I«»»* mrose, t t lusaa.$K.tO

OTHER HOUSES IN ALL SECTIONS FOR RENT CHEAP.

Insurance That Protects

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE. BOND«. LOAN«, NOTARIE«, AUCTIONEER«. !

. «OUTH KINO STREET, HAMPTON, VA. PHONE«. H AND TU. I


